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• We examine the responses and resilience of
riparian forests to an extreme drought.

• We found a trade-off between drought resis-
tance and recovery.

• We found contrasting drought responses in
Atlantic and Mediterranean regions.

• Overall riparian forests did not fully recover
from drought after 3 years.

• Canopy structure and climatic context were
the most relevant drivers of resilience.
Graphical abstract of the article showing the main findings: partial recovery of spectral indices of vegetation status
3 years following extreme drought and contrasting resistance and recovery strategies across the study area climate gra-
dient.
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Droughts significantly impact forest ecosystems, reducing forest health and productivity, compromising ecosystem
functioning, and nature-based solutions for climate change. The response and resilience of riparian forests to drought
are poorly understood despite their key role in the functioning of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems. Here we investi-
gate riparian forest drought responses and resilience to an extreme drought event at a regional scale. We also examine
how drought event characteristics, average climate conditions, topography, soil, vegetation structure, and functional
diversity shape the resilience of riparian forests to drought. We used a time series of the Normalized Difference Vege-
tation Index (NDVI) and Normalized Difference Water Index (NDWI) to calculate the resistance to and recovery after
an extreme drought (2017–2018) in 49 sites across an Atlantic-Mediterranean climate gradient in North Portugal. We
used generalized additive models and multi-model inference to understand which factors best explained drought re-
sponses. We found a trade-off between drought resistance and recovery (maximum r=−0.5) and contrasting strate-
gies across the climatic gradient of the study area. Riparian forests in theAtlantic regions showed comparatively higher
resistance, while Mediterranean forests recovered more. Canopy structure and climate context were the most relevant
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predictors of resistance and recovery. However, median NDVI and NDWI had not returned to pre-drought levels
(RcNDWI mean = 1.21, RcNDVI mean = 1.01) three years after the event. Our study shows that riparian forests have
contrasting drought response strategies and may be susceptible to extended legacy effects associated with extreme
and/or recurring droughts, similarly to upland forests. This work highlights the drought vulnerability of riparian eco-
systems and emphasises the need for further studies on long-term resilience to droughts.
1. Introduction

Droughts are expected to becomemore frequent andmore severe due to
climate change, which poses significant threats to human societies and eco-
systems (Crausbay et al., 2017; Tramblay et al., 2020). In terrestrial ecosys-
tems, drought reduces forest productivity and carbon sink functions, and
may lead to tree mortality and possibly ecosystem transitions from forest
to shrubland (Allen et al., 2015; Hammond et al., 2022). The impacts on
ecosystems may propagate to human societies through declines in ecosys-
tem services (Crausbay et al., 2017). For instance, decreases in forests' car-
bon sink compromise their role as nature-based solutions for climate
change mitigation (Anderegg et al., 2015; Anderegg et al., 2020a).

Forest responses to drought are complex and shaped by several environ-
mental and biological factors that determine drought resilience, the im-
pacts on tree growth, mortality, forest communities, and ecosystem
processes (Brodribb et al., 2020). Individual or species-level drought re-
sponses are driven by structural and physiological adaptations, mainly by
xylem vulnerability to cavitation, but also by plant allometry, leaf area,
leaf phenology, stomatal behaviour, rooting depth, and rooting strategy
(Brodribb et al., 2020; Grossiord, 2020; McGregor et al., 2021). Drought
responses can be more complex at the community level, as interactions
between species may attenuate or exacerbate drought impacts. Interactions
that attenuate drought impacts may result from resource partitioning
(e.g., differential water use, shading), facilitation (e.g., hydraulic redistribu-
tion, nocturnal water release) and selection effects (dominance of drought-
adapted species) (Grossiord, 2020). Forests with higher hydraulic trait
diversity are less sensitive to changes in soil water and vapour-pressure
deficit than forests with lower trait diversity (Anderegg et al., 2018). How-
ever, higher species diversitymay also have negative or insignificant effects
on drought stress (Grossiord et al., 2013; Grossiord et al., 2014). Further-
more, positive interactions may weaken or turn into negative ones under
different abiotic and biotic conditions (Jucker et al., 2014; Grossiord,
2020). Landscape-level variations in topography and edaphic conditions
can also modulate drought effects. A recent study showed that topography
strongly shaped heatwave resilience of tree populations in Mediterranean
areas (Carnicer et al., 2021). Topography has also been shown to mitigate
the effects of drought on forests in valley-bottom positions (Hawthorne
and Miniat, 2018).

Following a drought episode, tree damage and mortality legacies often
last months or years (Schwalm et al., 2017; Brodribb et al., 2020). A global
study showed that drought legacy effects are pervasive in forests and can
last three to four years (Anderegg et al., 2015). In another study, post-
drought temperature and precipitation conditions were strongly associated
with the duration of drought recovery (Schwalm et al., 2017).

Most studies on forest's drought vulnerability focus on upland forests,
typically in well-drained and deep water table sites (Fan et al., 2019;
Costa et al., 2023). However, forest climate risks at regional to landscape
levels remain uncertain since the drought responses of forests in topograph-
ically favourable positions, such as riparian forests, remain poorly studied
(Fan et al., 2019; Costa et al., 2023).

Riparian ecosystems are relatively protected from climatic drought
impacts due to their favourable geomorphic setting, which enables them
to access water from precipitation, surface flow and shallow groundwater
(Singer et al., 2014;Mayes et al., 2020). Nevertheless, prolonged and severe
droughts can significantly affect surface water resources (Gouveia et al.,
2017). Anthropogenic alterations of streamflow and groundwater abstrac-
tion to meet human demand can further lead to water stress (Palmer
et al., 2008; Mac Nally et al., 2011).
2

Drought-related growth decline and crown dieback have been docu-
mented in riparian trees (Singer et al., 2013; Stella et al., 2013; Valor
et al., 2020; Kibler et al., 2021). Increases in summer drought also caused
declines in riparian plant biomass, seedling survival, and species richness
(Garssen et al., 2014). Riparian vegetation productivity was shown to be
positively associated with annual and seasonal precipitation (Pace et al.,
2021) and negatively affected by distance to groundwater (Rohde et al.,
2021) and maximum temperatures (Fu and Burgher, 2015).

The vulnerability of riparian forests to drought may impact aquatic and
terrestrial ecosystems' functioning since they are central to the energy and
matter exchanges between land and water (Naiman et al., 2005). Riparian
plant litter inputs constitute important carbon subsidies to the aquatic food
webs (Perkins et al., 2021), whichmay be affected by drought in their qual-
ity, amount, or timing (Sanpera-Calbet et al., 2016). The microclimate cre-
ated by riparian forest shade and transpiration can help buffer streams and
rivers from the effects of increasing temperatures (Ormerod and Durance,
2012) and provide habitat and shelter for terrestrial species during
heatwaves (Nimmo et al., 2016). Riparian forests sequester carbon at simi-
lar or higher levels than other forests (Dybala et al., 2019). Therefore, un-
derstanding the factors underpinning riparian forests' resilience and
vulnerability to drought is relevant for fundamental science and climate
change mitigation and adaptation.

However, most studies on riparian responses to drought have focused
on individual species' responses (Gomes Marques et al., 2018). Only re-
cently, a few studies have assessed wider landscape-level responses either
to seasonally dry conditions or local groundwater availability (Pace et al.,
2021; Rohde et al., 2021). Understanding riparian ecosystems' responses
to drought conditions outside their normal climatic variability and to severe
or extreme events is still missing (Slette et al., 2019).We also have a limited
understanding of the overall drought response strategy and resilience, par-
ticularly the ability of riparian ecosystems to maintain functioning during
drought – resistance and the ability to regain functioning following drought
– recovery (Lloret et al., 2011; Lloret et al., 2022).

In this work, we aim to improve the understanding of riparian forest re-
sponses and resilience to extreme droughts at the ecosystem level and
across large spatial scales by addressing the following questions: (i) what
are the drought response strategies of riparian forests? (ii) which factors
are more relevant to explain drought resilience?, and (iii) how do they
shape riparian resilience to drought?

We hypothesise that riparian forests will show declines in functioning
during an extreme drought since these events affect surface water re-
sources. However, we expect that this decline will be relatively limited
due to their access tomultiple water sources andmodulated by diversity ef-
fects. Therefore, we expect that: (i) riparian forest drought response will be
characterized by high resistance to drought; (ii) the intensity and severity of
the drought event will be the main predictors of riparian forest resilience,
negatively affecting resistance and recovery, and (iii) riparian forest func-
tional diversity will modulate the impact of droughts.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area and sites

The study area comprises the North Portugal hydrographic region,
divided into two biogeographical regions – the Atlantic and Mediterranean
biogeographical regions (Fig. 1) (European Environment Agency, 2016a).
The climate in the Atlantic biogeographical region is characterized by
a stronger oceanic influence with mild winters and cool summer



Fig. 1. Location of the study area in Europe (green area on the left) and distribution of sampling sites in the study area (right). The two European biogeographical regions
encompassed by the study area are also shown (European Environment Agency, 2016a).
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temperatures (European Environment Agency, 2016a). The Mediterranean
biogeographical region is characterized by hot, dry summers and humid,
cool winters (European Environment Agency, 2016a).

Riparian forests are dominated by alder (Alnus lusitanica Vít, Douda &
Mandák, formerly Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn.) in the Atlantic biogeograph-
ical region of the study area (Aguiar et al., 2013a; Amigo et al., 2017). Most
riparian forests in the Mediterranean biogeographical region of the study
area riparian are dominated by ash (Fraxinus angustifolia Vahl) (Aguiar
et al., 2013a; Aguiar and Vila-Viçosa, 2017). Some alder forests persist in
the Mediterranean region but are limited to large rivers with permanent
flow (Aguiar and Vila-Viçosa, 2017). Willow-dominated communities
(Salix alba L., S. eleagnos Scop., S. salviifolia Brot., Salix ×fragilis L.) are
also found in river bars or in narrow valleys with torrential winter flows
in both regions (Aguiar and Vila-Viçosa, 2017; Amigo et al., 2017).

The 49 study sites are located across the study area and were surveyed in
the scope ofWater FrameworkDirective (WFD) hydromorphologicalmonitor-
ing (Fig. 1).We selected sites sampled in theWFD surveillance andmonitoring
scheme since it allowed us to access field-based data related to habitat quality,
modification, and riparian structure across the study area. We used
hydromorphological monitoring sites since the sampled segment (500 m) al-
lows the inclusion of a higher number of satellite pixels than macrophyte
and riparian species sampling (100 m). Hydromorphological sampling sites
and assessment data were obtained from the North Regional Water
Administration and correspond to fieldwork conducted during the first
cycle of the River Basin Management Plans (2010–2015) (APA, 2021).
Hydromorphological sampling was carried out between April and June
2010 and followed the River Habitat Survey (RHS) methodology
(Environment Agency, 2003; Raven et al., 2009). The RHS methodology gen-
erally aims to assess the streams and rivers' character andhabitat quality based
on their physical structure (Fox et al., 1998). The field methodology systema-
tically collects data related to substrate and flow type, bank and channel nat-
ural features andmodifications, land use, presence and complexity of riparian
vegetation, and stream and bank dimension along a standard 500m length of
3

a river. Observations aremade at ten equally spaced spot-checks at 50m inter-
vals, together with an overall “sweep-up” summary for the whole site.
Hydromorphological quality and habitat modification are then expressed by
the habitat quality assessment index (HQA) and the habitat modification
score (HMS) based on the field survey information.

2.2. Photointerpretation of riparian vegetation

We used the coordinates of the first, middle and last spot-check
recorded during the RHS sampling procedure to locate and delimit the
sampled segments. The selection of sites for photointerpretation and delin-
eation of the riparian forest was based on a visual inspection and measure-
ment of forest width using Google satellite, ESRI World Imagery and Bing
Virtual Earth imagery freely available in QGIS as XYZ tiles. The Copernicus
“Actual riparian zone” layer (minimummapping unit - 0.5 ha) (Weissteiner
et al., 2016) and the national land cover/use dataset (“Carta de Ocupação
Solo – 2018”, minimum mapping unit - 1 ha), that includes riparian forest
species in class “Other broadleaved” (DGT, 2019), helped guide the photo-
interpretation process when they were represented along the sampled
segments. Sites where the riparian forest was mostly absent or reduced to
thin single-tree lines were not included since most of the signal captured
by the Sentinel-2 satellite would correspond to the surrounding land
cover. For the final set of 49 sites, the riparian forests were manually digi-
tized along the segment delimited by the spot-check coordinates using sat-
ellite and aerial imagery. To achieve better precision, we digitized riparian
forests separately on the left and right banks. Patches dominated by herba-
ceous vegetation, bare soil, water, or other land cover types (agriculture or
urban) were not included.

2.3. Drought data

We used the Standardized Precipitation-Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI)
to identify drought events and spatio-temporal differences in drought
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characteristics (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010; Beguería et al., 2014). SPEI is a
standardized drought index, that allows to distinguish drought from normal
climatic variability (Slette et al., 2019), and compare areas with different cli-
mates at different timescales (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2013). SPEI usesmonthly
time series of climaticwater balance, corresponding to precipitationminus the
reference evapotranspiration, which is then fitted to a log-logistic probability
distribution to transform the real values into standardized units (Vicente-
Serrano et al., 2010; Beguería et al., 2014). Hence it encompasses variability
in precipitation and evaporative demand associated with temperature. Posi-
tive SPEI values indicate wet conditions and negative values indicate dry con-
ditions (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010). We calculated SPEI at a 12-month
timescale, i.e., the SPEI value for a given month considers data for that
month and the previous 11 months (Vicente-Serrano et al., 2010; Beguería
et al., 2014). The 12-month timescale can be used as an approximation to hy-
drological and groundwater drought (Van Loon, 2015; González-Hidalgo
et al., 2018; Vicente-Serrano et al., 2021), and has been used to evaluate
drought impacts on forest resilience (Gazol et al., 2018; Pace et al., 2021).

We used the TerraClimate dataset to obtain monthly precipitation and
monthly reference evapotranspiration time series for each site since it pro-
vides high spatial resolution (~4 km) monthly climate data from 1958 to
2020 (Abatzoglou et al., 2018). In this dataset, potential evapotranspiration
is calculated with the Penman-Monteith equation, which accounts for solar
radiation, temperature, wind speed and relative humidity (Abatzoglou
et al., 2018).

We calculated monthly SPEI values for each site for a 60-year interval
(1962–2021) to ensure a long baseline reference (Slette et al., 2020). We
defined a drought event as a period of at least two consecutive months
with SPEI < −1.28. We used this threshold since it includes severe to
extreme droughts (Páscoa et al., 2017; González-Hidalgo et al., 2018;
Vicente-Serrano et al., 2021). SPEI values above the threshold were
included in the drought event if these gaps did not exceed two months.
Each drought event was characterized by: intensity – the mean SPEI value
during the drought event and the lowest values – as the 5 % quantile of
SPEI values during the drought event (Pérez-Luque et al., 2020). SPEI
values were calculated using the “SPEI” R package (Beguería et al., 2022)
and drought event detection and characterization used code from the
“‘heatwaveR” package adapted to monthly time series (Schlegel and Smit,
2018).

The 2017–2018 drought event analysed in this study, hereafter focal
drought, corresponds to an extreme event affecting all mainland Portugal
from April 2017 to February 2018 with varying intensity in space and
time. According to the official drought monitoring reports, the entire main-
land territory was in severe to extreme drought in October 2017, and
>10 % of the territory in severe to extreme drought for nine consecutive
months (IPMA, 2018). The most significant ecological and human conse-
quences of this drought event were the large wildfires in June and October
2017, which burned a total of 500,000 ha and caused 120 fatalities (Turco
et al., 2019). In freshwater ecosystems, there are also reports of significant
mortalities of endangered pearl mussel populations (Nogueira et al., 2019).

The SPEI time series was also used to identify the reference year before
the event, i.e., a year without drought events, and characterize the climatic
conditions following the event.

2.4. Satellite data

Remote sensing allows retrospective analysis of drought responses. It
provides information on temporal changes in forest primary productivity
and canopy water content across large spatial scales (Huang et al., 2019;
Jiao et al., 2021). We used an annual time series of two spectral indices
the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI, Eq. (1)) and the Nor-
malized Difference Water Index (NDWI, Eq. (2)) between 2015 and 2021
to assess vegetation responses to drought. NDVI and NDWI are indicators
of vegetation status and water stress (Huang et al., 2019; Jiao et al.,
2021). NDVI allows quantifying the variability in forest aboveground pri-
mary productivity, and it is correlated with leaf area index (LAI) and the
fraction of absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (FAPAR) (Huang
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et al., 2019; Jiao et al., 2021). NDVI is also positively correlated with tree
growth drought responses estimated with dendrochronological approaches
(Vicente-Serrano et al., 2013; Gazol et al., 2018). NDWI is indicative of
leaf water content and was shown to be responsive to drought and to
have the potential to monitor forest drought stress (Huang et al., 2019;
Jiao et al., 2021).

Image data were obtained from the Copernicus Sentinel-2 L1C product
(European Union/ESA/Copernicus, n.d.). The high spatial and temporal
resolution of Sentinel-2 opens new possibilities for effectively monitoring
riparian vegetation (Huylenbroeck et al., 2020). This type of vegetation is
typically distributed in narrow patches along rivers. Therefore, lower reso-
lution satellites, includingMODIS (250m) and Landsat (30m) are often too
coarse to capture enough signal from riparian vegetation relative to its sur-
roundings (Huylenbroeck et al., 2020; Rohde et al., 2021). NDVI and NDWI
spectral indices were calculated from Sentinel-2 data as follows:

NDVI ¼ ρNIR � ρRed
ρNIR � ρRed

(1)

NDWI ¼ ρNIR � ρSWIR1

ρNIR � ρSWIR1
(2)

where ρRed is the red band B4 (650–680 nm), ρNIR the reflectance in the
near-infrared band B8 (785–899 nm), andρSWIR1 the shortwave infrared
band B11 (1565–1655 nm).

Clouds and shadows were removed from all the original Sentinel-2 im-
ages using quality layers. NDVI and NDWI image layers were aggregated
annually through the mean, considering the hydrological year (from Octo-
ber to September). Image bands B4 and B8 have 10 m of spatial resolution
while B11 has 20 m. Resampling (through the nearest-neighbour method)
was employed in band B11 to match the resolution of the B4 and B8.
Given Sentinel-2's high spatial resolution, NDVI/NDWI zonal aggregation
per site using the mean was performed for all pixels inside the digitized ri-
parian forest polygons. All computations were performed in Google Earth
Engine geospatial cloud-computing platform (Gorelick et al., 2017).

2.5. Ecosystem resilience to drought

We estimated drought responses using two components of short-term
ecosystem resilience – resistance and recovery. Resistance (Rt) is the oppo-
site of the reduction in performance during disturbance, i.e., lower reduc-
tion means higher resistance (Lloret et al., 2011). We estimated resistance
as the difference between NDWI or NDVI during the focal drought event
and a reference pre-drought period (Eqs. (3-a) and (3-b)) (Lloret et al.,
2011; Gazol et al., 2018).

Rt,NDVI ¼ NDVIyr¼2018

NDVIyr¼2016
(3-a)

Rt,NDWI ¼ NDWIyr¼2018

NDWIyr¼2016
(3-b)

To calculate the vegetation status indicators (Eqs. (3-a), (3-b), (4-a), and
(4-b)), we used the hydrological year (yr), i.e., from October of yr � 1 to
September of each year. We established 2016 as the reference year since
it was the only one preceding the focal drought event with fully available
Sentinel-2 data unaffected by drought events (based on the SPEI time
series). We used the last year of the drought event (2018) as the drought
event year.

Recovery (Rc) is the ability to regain functioning relative to the damage
experienced during a disturbance, therefore measuring the difference be-
tween performance during and after disturbance (Lloret et al., 2011). We
estimated recovery as the difference between NDWI and NDVI during the
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focal drought event and each of the following years (from 2019 to 2021;
Eqs. (4-a) and (4-b)) (Lloret et al., 2011; Gazol et al., 2018).

Rc,NDVI ¼
NDVIyr¼ 2019,...,2021ð Þ

NDVIyr¼2018
(4-a)

Rc,NDWI ¼
NDWIyr¼ 2019,...,2021ð Þ

NDWIyr¼2018
(4-b)

We calculated recovery for each of the three years following the drought
event (2019, 2020, 2021), since drought legacy effects in forests can persist
for three to four years in forest ecosystems (Anderegg et al., 2015). It should
be noted that some sites were affected by another drought during the first
year of recovery (2019).

2.6. Drivers of ecosystem resilience to drought

We compiled a set of explanatory variables related to climatic, land-
scape, topographic, soil, and vegetation factors influencing forest responses
to drought (Table 1). These variables were grouped into focal drought event
Table 1
Final explanatory variable selection grouped by the respective variable groups and mod

Models Variables

Focal drought event conditions

Mean absolute intensity (focal event)

5 % percentile intensity (focal event)

Post-drought event conditions Hydrological year average SPEI (2019)
Hydrological year average SPEI (2020)
Hydrological year average SPEI (2021)

Average climatic conditions Annual average temperature (BIO_01)
Precipitation seasonality (coefficient of
variation, BIO_15)
Aridity Index

Soil
Soil % Coarse fragments

Soil % Clay

Topography Elevation (meters)

Topographic Wetness Index (TWI)

Habitat quality and modification

RHS Land Use score

RHS Tree score

RHS Habitat modification score

Land cover/use
(site and 100 m buffer)

% cover of other broadleaf forests
% cover of artificial/urban
% cover agricultural land

Canopy Structure Canopy height minimum
Canopy height standard deviation
Canopy height median

Functional and species diversity Rao multitrait

Species richness
Rao SLA
Rao Height

Dominant species traits Leaf Area Community Arithmetic Mean
(CAM)
Specific Leaf Area CAM
Height CAM

5

conditions, post-drought event conditions, average climatic conditions,
soil, topography, habitat quality and modification, land cover/use in the
site and the surroundings, canopy structure, functional and species diver-
sity, and dominant species traits (Table 1).

The diversity and composition of riparian forest communities were esti-
mated based on the WFD macrophyte and riparian species sampling dataset
obtained in the same period as the RHS sampling. Macrophyte and riparian
species sampling were conducted on a 100 m longitudinal transect, and all
the vascular plant species from the channel and the margins up to the line
corresponding to the average annual flooding were recorded (INAG 2008).
For most sites, RHS and macrophyte sampling transects overlapped. Seven
sites were excluded from further analysis as no species sampling data were
available for the same river segment. Only species presence data was used
to control for differences in species abundances in RHS andmacrophyte sam-
pling transects. The species datasetwasfiltered to include only phanerophyte
species, considering the focus on riparian vegetation and the remote-sensing
indicators' limited ability to detect understory vegetation.

We calculated species richness, functional diversity using Rao's qua-
dratic entropy (Rao) for multiple and individual traits, and functional struc-
ture using the community arithmetic mean (CAM) for each trait. We used
els.

Variable description Source

Average SPEI values during the
2017–2018 drought event for each
site

SPEI time series
5 % percentile of SPEI values
(lowest values) during the event for
each site
Average SPEI for each recovery
year and site to depict post-drought
conditions

SPEI time series

Average climatic conditions (for the
1970–2000 period) for each site

WorldClim dataset (Fick and
Hijmans, 2017)

Average ratio between precipitation
and reference evapotranspiration
for each site (increases for humid
conditions)

Global Aridity Index and Potential
Evapotranspiration (ET0) Climate
Database (Trabucco and Zomer,
2019)

Average topsoil physical properties
(0-20 cm) for each site

Topsoil physical properties for
Europe dataset (Ballabio et al.,
2016)

Average elevation of each site EU-DEM dataset (European Envi-
ronment Agency, 2016b)

Average TWI of each site, (describes
the tendency to accumulate water)

Calculated from EU-DEM in
SAGA-GIS (Conrad et al., 2015)

Score for the presence of broadleaf
woodland (or native pinewood),
moorland/heath, and wetland

River Habitat Survey Field Data
Score for the continuity of trees and
the presence of coarse woody debris
Score for the degree of artificial
modification to river channel
morphology
Percentage of cover of relevant land
use/cover classes in each site and
the surroundings

National land cover/use dataset
2018 (“Carta de Ocupação do
Solo – 2018”) (DGT, 2019)

Canopy height distribution within
each sampled patch

Global Forest Canopy Height
(2019) product (Potapov et al.,
2021) derived from Global
Ecosystem Dynamics Investigation
and Landsat

Functional diversity calculated
using multiple traits (SLA, LA, SSD,
height)

Macrophyte and riparian species
field data and functional trait
databases

Number of species
SLA functional diversity
Height functional diversity
Mean trait values for the
community

Macrophyte and riparian species
field data and functional trait
databases
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four traits related to species drought responses and general patterns of plant
form and function to calculate functional diversity and structure: plant
height, specific leaf area (SLA), leaf area (LA), and stem specific density
(SSD) (Chave et al., 2009; Díaz et al., 2016). Xylem vulnerability to cavita-
tion was not included due to the low trait coverage relative to the species
dataset. Trait data was obtained from functional trait databases (Kleyer
et al., 2008; Chave et al., 2009; Choat et al., 2012; Aguiar et al., 2013b;
Tavşanoğlu and Pausas, 2018; Kattge et al., 2020) and complemented
with information from the literature and floras (Castroviejo, 1986–2012;
Mediavilla and Escudero, 2003; Bejarano et al., 2012; Domínguez et al.,
2012; Rodríguez-Gallego et al., 2015; de la Riva et al., 2016). Duplicate en-
tries were removed when it was possible to identify overlap between data-
bases. Final species traits were obtained from the mean of trait values. All
the selected traits covered >60 % of the total species pool. Rao was calcu-
lated using the R function “melodic” (de Bello et al., 2016), CAMwas calcu-
lated using the “FD” package (Laliberté and Legendre, 2010), and trait
coveragewas calculated with the “traitor” package (Majekova et al., 2016).

2.7. Statistical analyses

We calculated the correlation among the drought response components
(Eqs. (3-a), (3-b), (4-a), and (4-b)) to understand riparian drought response
strategies. We used Generalized additive models (GAM) with Gaussian
error distribution and multi-model inference to understand which predictors
better explained riparian vegetation resistance and recovery. As mentioned
in the previous section, we categorised candidate explanatory variables
into groups (Table 1), reflecting different contributions to explain drought re-
sponse. The variable selection (Table 1) was informed by knowledge derived
from the literature, correlation with the two resilience components, and con-
trolled for collinearity among candidate explanatory variables within each
group (Spearman correlation ≤ 0.7 and variance inflation factors <10).
GAMmodels werefitted for each group of explanatory variables and each re-
silience component. Resistance models were fitted for all groups of explana-
tory variables except post-drought event conditions. Recovery models were
fitted for all groups of explanatory variables; however, the variable for the
post-drought event conditions model varied according to the year.

The models were then ranked according to the Akaike Information Cri-
terion with a correction for finite sample size (AICc). The best model was
the one with the lowest AICc. A ΔAICc lower than four was used to select
the best set of candidate models. The models' explanatory capacity was
also estimated by GAM's explained deviance and the adjusted R2. To further
assess the relationship between drought indicators and each predictor, we
obtained GAM response plots from the “tidymv” package (Coretta, 2022).

Statistical analysis was conducted in the R environment using the pack-
ages “Hmisc” (Harrell, 2018) and “caret” (Kuhn, 2008) for correlation anal-
ysis, “mgcv” (Wood, 2011) for GAM model construction, and
“MuMIn”(Barton, 2020) for multi-model inference.

3. Results

3.1. Spatiotemporal patterns of drought resistance and recovery

We found that median NDVI and NDWI across sites declined during the
years of the focal drought event (2017–2018) (Fig. 2). The first year of re-
covery (2019) showed similar median NDWI and even lower median
NDVI than during the drought event. The second and third years of recov-
ery showed increases in median NDVI and NDWI. However, these did not
reach the median values observed for the reference year (2016).

Resistance values confirmed the decline in NDVI and NDWI throughout
the study area (RtNDWI mean = 0.73, RtNDVI mean = 0.88) (Fig. 3). How-
ever, Atlantic sites, mainly located in the western part of the study area,
showed generally higher resistance, hence maintaining NDWI and NDVI
levels closer to the reference year (Fig. 3). In contrast, Mediterranean
sites, mainly located in the inland and eastern part of the study area,
showed lower resistance, reaching values for NDWI as low as 0.4,
i.e., corresponding to just 40 % of the reference year (Fig. 3).
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The recovery values show that most sites maintained similar or even
lower NDVI and NDWI levels in the first year of recovery compared to the
last year of drought (RcNDWI mean = 1.02, RcNDVI mean = 0.98, Fig. 3).
NDVI and NDWI showed slight improvements in the second (RcNDWI

mean = 1.20, RcNDVI mean = 1.01, Fig. 3) and third years of recovery
(RcNDWI mean = 1.21, RcNDVI mean = 1.01, Fig. 3), particularly in the
Mediterranean sites. However, in many sites, NDVI and NDWI levels in
the third recovery year were slightly higher than in the last year of drought.

Resistance was significantly and negatively correlated with the second
and third years of recovery for both vegetation status indicators (Table 2).

3.2. Main drivers of drought resistance and recovery

The canopy structure model best explained the resistance of riparian
forests to drought, regardless of the vegetation status indicator (Table 3).
In both models (NDVI and NDWI), canopy height standard deviation and
canopy height minimumwere significant predictors (Supplementary Mate-
rial Table 1). In addition, the resistance-canopy structure models had the
highest explained deviance.

The recovery of riparian forests following the drought event was best ex-
plained by different factors depending on the vegetation status indicator
(Table 3). The recovery measured using NDVI was best explained by the
soil, habitat quality and modification, and average climate models in the
first year. In these models, soil clay percentage, land use score, precipitation
seasonality and mean annual temperature were significant predictors (Sup-
plementary Material Table 1). The second-year NDVI recovery was best ex-
plained by the soil and habitat quality/modification models, which had soil
clay, coarse fragment percentages, land use score, and habitat modification
score as significant predictors. The third-year recovery was best explained
by a combination of drought and post-drought conditions, soil, dominant
traits, topography and canopy structure. However, even the best model –
i.e., “Focal drought event conditions”- had a much lower explained deviance
than the other resistance and recoverymodels, which generally signals higher
model uncertainty.

The first-year recoverymeasured using the NDWI indicator was best ex-
plained by the average climate model, which had precipitation seasonality
and the aridity index as significant predictors. The second-year recovery
was best explained by the average climate and canopy height models. The
significant predictors in these models were the aridity index and canopy
height standard deviation. The third-year recovery was best explained by
the canopy height model, including again the canopy height standard devi-
ation as a significant predictor. A few selected response plots show how sig-
nificant predictors previously identified shape resistance and recovery
(Figs. 4 and 5). The resistance of riparian forests to drought increased
with canopy height standard deviation (Figs. 4 and 5). The first-year recov-
ery still displayed a positive but weaker relationship with canopy height
standard deviation, while the second and third years of recovery show a
negative relationship (Figs. 4 and 5). Corroborating these trends, drought
resistance increased, and recovery in the second and third years decreased,
with the community arithmetic mean and functional divergence for height
(Supplementary Material Figs. 2 and 3).

A similar inversion in the effect signal happened for the relationship be-
tween NDWI and aridity, with resistance decreasing with aridity and the
second- and third-year recovery increasing with aridity (Fig. 4). The first
and second years of NDVI recovery increased with the soil clay percentage
and decreased with the land use score (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

Riparian forest responses and resilience to drought events remain poorly
studied despite their importance for terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and
their relevance for understanding landscape-level responses to drought
(Rohde et al., 2021). Here we explored the drought response strategies of ri-
parian forests to extreme drought and the factors underpinning forest resil-
ience using high-resolution satellite indicators of vegetation status.



Fig. 2.NDVI and NDWI spectral indices values for study sites from 2016 to 2021. The year 2016 corresponds to the reference year, 2017–2018 correspond to the years of the
focal drought event, and 2019, 2020, and 2021 correspond respectively to the first, second and third recovery years.
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Our results showed that riparian forests have different drought response
strategies across a regional climatic gradient and that their drought re-
sponse is not only based on high resistance. Drought response strategies
were influenced by climatic settings and contrasted widely between Atlan-
tic sites, which showed high resistance and low recovery, and Mediterra-
nean sites, which showed low resistance and high recovery. We also
found that the intensity or severity of the drought event were not the
main drivers of drought responses, but instead, that canopy structure and
average climate conditions were the most relevant drivers of drought resis-
tance and recovery. Soil, habitat quality andmodification, and species traits
also explained drought responses, but with moderate model support.

4.1. Riparian forests drought response strategies

We found a trade-off between drought resistance and recovery, suggest-
ing two different drought response strategies across the study region. This
trade-off is shown by the negative correlation between resistance and recov-
ery (Table 2) and by the opposing trends observed for canopy structure and
aridity (Figs. 4 and 5). These trends suggest that the trade-off relates to differ-
ent adaptations and drought-response mechanisms under different climates
(Gazol et al., 2017). Under arid conditions, riparian forests appear to control
water lossesmore strongly and/or sooner, leading to sharper declines in pho-
tosynthetic activity and canopy water content that is compensated by new
leaves and/or xylem repair after drought (Gazol et al., 2017; Volaire,
7

2018). Similar trade-offs have been reported for upland forests across biomes
in Spain (Gazol et al., 2018) and across the northern hemisphere (Gazol et al.,
2017). The different drought response strategiesmay also be related to differ-
ences in dominant species and acclimation of species with larger distribu-
tions to aridity and drought (Gazol et al., 2018). In a study of co-occurring
rear edge populations of alder and narrow-leaved ash the two species
displayed contrasting drought response strategies (Gomes Marques et al.,
2018). The alder, typically dominant in the Atlantic region, showed higher
resistance, while the more Mediterranean ash showed higher resilience
(GomesMarques et al., 2018). Intra-specific response variability and acclima-
tion of alder in Mediterranean rivers is also possible, as alder has shown con-
stant growth resilience despite increased drought frequency (GomesMarques
et al., 2018). Drought strategies were also shown to differ across populations
of maritime pine (Pinus pinaster Aiton), with trees from wetter sites showing
higher resistance and trees from drier sites showing higher recovery
(Sánchez-Salguero et al., 2018). Nevertheless, further studies are required
to understand the underlying mechanisms of this trade-off as it remains
poorly understood (Gazol et al., 2018).

4.2. Drivers of riparian forest response and how they shape resilience

The fact that drought intensity and severity were not the best predictors
of resistance or recovery was unexpected, considering the existing litera-
ture reporting a coupling between riparian vegetation productivity and



Fig. 3. Geographical patterns of resistance and recovery from the focal drought event based on NDVI and NDWI spectral indices. Higher resistance values indicate smaller
declines in the spectral indices during the drought event. Higher recovery values indicate a larger increase in the spectral indices relative to the drought event.
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Table 2
Pearson correlation between the drought response components. Significant correlations are shown in bold and significance levels are signalled with asterisks (*** p < 0.001,
** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05). NDWI – Normalized Difference Water Index and NDVI – Normalized Difference Vegetation Index.

NDWI NDVI

Resistance Recovery year 1 Recovery year 2 Recovery year 3 Resistance Recovery year 1 Recovery year 2 Recovery year 3

NDWI

Resistance
Recovery year 1 0.12
Recovery year 2 −0.72*** 0.1
Recovery year 3 −0.66*** −0.01 0.74***

NDVI

Resistance 0.73*** 0.24 −0.47** −0.45**
Recovery year 1 0.07 0.56*** 0.29 0.13 0.15
Recovery year 2 −0.50*** 0.01 0.64*** 0.63*** −0.31* 0.55***
Recovery year 3 −0.37* −0.18 0.36* 0.62*** −0.45** 0.12 0.57***
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annual and seasonal precipitation (Garssen et al., 2014; Pace et al., 2021).
However, other studies analysing drought responses in large numbers of
tree species across several biomes also reported that drought resilience,
its components, and the magnitude of legacy effects were not strongly
linked to drought intensity (DeSoto et al., 2020).

The most important factor explaining riparian vegetation resistance, re-
gardless of the vegetation status indicator, was related to vertical canopy
structure, particularly the canopy height standard deviation and minimum.
Communities with higher canopy standard deviation, hence with more di-
verse vertical structures and higher minimum canopy height, showed
higher resistance (Figs. 4 and 5). This trend was corroborated by the height
functional structure and divergence response plots (Supplementary Mate-
rial Figs. 2 and 3). This suggests that higher resistance may be related to
stand structure, namely tree size and age, as well as phanerophyte species
heights. This result was unexpected as taller trees are generally considered
more susceptible to drought due to the higher likelihood of xylem embo-
lism associated with the greater water transport distance and higher
water column tension (Olson et al., 2018; Stovall et al., 2019; McGregor
et al., 2021). However, taller trees with deeper root systems can access
deeper soil moisture or groundwater during drought. Taller, older trees
with deeper root systems have been linkedwith lower sensitivity to drought
in tropical forests (Giardina et al., 2018; Schwartz et al., 2019).

Nevertheless, considering that the strongest positive effect is related to
differences in tree height, this also suggests a beneficial effect of structural
and functional diversity on community-level drought resistance. This bene-
ficial effect may be related to resource partitioning or facilitation
(Grossiord, 2020). There is some research suggesting that bothmechanisms
may occur in riparian forests, namely differential use of vadose and phreatic
Table 3
Model selection table for all response metrics, showing only the top-supported models
number of modeling terms in the model, AICc – Akaike Information Criterion with fini
model, wi – Akaike weights for each model.

Response indicator Model DevExpl

NDVI
Resistance Canopy structure 0.428
Recovery 1st year Soil 0.276

Habitat quality and modification 0.308
Average climate conditions 0.276

Recovery 2nd year Soil 0.281
Habitat quality and modification 0.306

Recovery 3rd year Focal drought event conditions 0.140
Post-drought event conditions 0.029
Soil 0.069
Dominant species traits 0.088
Topography 0.020
Canopy structure 0.089

NDW
Resistance Canopy structure 0.699
Recovery 1st year Average climate conditions 0.383
Recovery 2nd year Average climate conditions 0.414

Canopy structure 0.402
Recovery 3rd year Canopy structure 0.364
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zone water by riparian tree species (Singer et al., 2013) and facilitation of
understory herbaceous riparian function by hydraulic lift (passive transport
of moisture from deeper wet soil layers to shallower dry layers by root sys-
tems) during drier years (Barron-Gafford et al., 2021).

The positive effect of structural diversity and the resistance-recovery
trade-off appears to lead to a lower recovery of canopy water content. Can-
opy water content recovery was lower under more humid climate condi-
tions and more diverse canopy structures. These trends suggest a
compound effect of the contrasting drought response strategies and the
likely depletion of soil water resources during drought in structurally di-
verse communities, leading to lower recovery rates.

Conversely, the recovery of canopy photosynthetic activity ismainly ex-
plained by soil and habitat conditions. NDVI recovery in the first and sec-
ond year was higher in sites with higher topsoil clay content and lower
land use scores. Both effects were unexpected considering the literature
and suggest the need for further studies. First, the positive effect of clay con-
tent on the recovery of photosynthetic activity may be limited to the rela-
tively low clay percentages of soils in the study area (Ballabio et al.,
2016). In other studies, including broader gradients of clay content (ex-
ceeding 40 %), it negatively affected forest drought response and led to
stronger legacy effects (Kannenberg et al., 2019). Second, the negative ef-
fect of the land use scoremay be conflatedwith response strategies and can-
opy structure. The sites with higher land use scores (i.e.,≥6) were located
in the Atlantic region or transition areas and displayed extensive broadleaf
woodland cover. Furthermore, we have fewer sites with high land use
scores. These results suggest further studies are needed across larger
gradients and within each biogeographical region to understand better
the effects of soil texture and habitat quality on drought recovery.
with ΔAICc <4. DevExpl – Explained deviance, VIF – Variance Inflation Factor, n –
te size correction, ΔAICc – delta AICc between the “best” and each other candidate

VIF n AICc ΔAICc wi

6.124 3 −127.748 0.000 0.892
1.057 2 −152.662 0.000 0.551
1.086 3 −151.207 1.455 0.266
1.356 3 −148.768 3.893 0.079
1.057 2 −132.223 0.000 0.711
1.119 3 −129.325 2.898 0.167
1.009 2 −129.746 0.000 0.373
– 1 −128.715 1.032 0.223
1.606 2 −126.712 3.034 0.082
1.365 3 −126.378 3.368 0.069
1.036 2 −125.883 3.864 0.054
3.947 3 −125.832 3.914 0.053

I
6.320 3 −67.065 0.000 0.999
1.519 3 −61.001 0.000 0.951
1.945 3 −19.523 0.000 0.629
4.233 3 −17.919 1.605 0.282
4.235 3 −1.949 0.000 0.875
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One of the main limitations of this work is related to the currently re-
stricted timeframe of the Sentinel-2 archive, whose launch dates to
mid-2015. This fact prevents us from establishing a more extended refer-
ence period to compare with the drought event or avoid subsequent
droughts during recovery. Nevertheless, similar approaches based on
Fig. 4. Selected response plots for NDWI drought response indicators based on the mo
selection reflects the most relevant models identified in the model selection table and t
aridity index values decrease with more arid conditions.
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fixed intervals before and after the drought events have also been used in
the literature to study drought effects (Gazol et al., 2018), and our results
appear consistent with previous studies for other forests. Another limitation
of this work is related to species, functional traits and structural data. The
lack of species abundances and xylem hydraulic vulnerability data may
dels with highest support and respective significant predictors. The response plot
he variable from those models that showed higher explanatory capacity. Note that



Fig. 5. Selected response plots for NDVI drought response indicators based on the models with the highest support and respective significant predictors. The response plot
selection reflects the most relevant models identified in the model selection table and the variable from those models that showed higher explanatory capacity.
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lead to an underestimation of the effect of functional diversity on drought
resilience. Additional forest structure data (e.g., age distribution) could
also improve our understanding of the canopy structure effect. However,
this requires additionalwork to tackle gaps in functional trait data, improve
the match between field and satellite data and collect further species and
structural data.
11
4.3. Future research and management implications

Overall, our results also show that three years after the drought event, ri-
parian forests did not return to levels of photosynthetic activity or canopy
water content similar to the reference year. This result may be related to
the legacy effects of the focal drought event or the fact that some sites were
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affected by a subsequent drought in the first year of recovery. The currently
limited timeframe of Sentinel-2 satellite data does not allowus to disentangle
these two effects. Further studies are required, first to understand if drought
legacy effects are as widespread in riparian forests as in other upland forests
and how long they last (Anderegg et al., 2015; Kannenberg et al., 2020). Sec-
ond, to understand if drought frequencies that exceed recovery times signif-
icantly impact recovery andwhether this translates into long-termdeclines in
ecosystem functioning or forest mortality that may lead to lower resilience
(Anderegg et al., 2020b). Additional follow-up studies are also needed to un-
derstand the effects of drought timing on riparian forests' seasonality and
phenology, since the intra-annual seasonal dynamics of drought response
and legacies are still poorly understood (Pace et al., 2021).

Our results suggest that maintaining and promoting riparian communi-
ties with higher structural diversity, including taller and older trees, can en-
hance drought resistance, particularly in Atlantic areas. However, the
trade-off between resistance and recovery observed across biogeographical
regions raises doubts about whether promoting resistance is beneficial for
long-term resilience and whether this is appropriate for Mediterranean re-
gions. Recent studies suggest that promoting resistance may be beneficial
in some cases. Drought resistance in angiosperms has been linked to
lower long-term mortality risk in individual trees (DeSoto et al., 2020).
Slower recovery rates have also been hypothesised to represent acclimation
to drought, as growth reductions andwood anatomical adjustments can im-
prove resistance to recurrent droughts and, thus, long-term survival
(Gessler et al., 2020).Moreover, a recent meta-analysis did not find support
for a generalized negative effect of competition on drought resilience de-
spite common recommendations for forest thinning (Castagneri et al.,
2021). To improve management strategies, further studies are required to
understand the contributions of different resilience components to long-
term resilience and the effects of structural and functional diversity on resil-
ience under similar climatic settings.

5. Conclusion

Droughts significantly impact ecosystems, raising several concerns
about their ability to sustain ecosystem services, particularly those mitigat-
ing climate change effects. Here we present novel insights on the resilience
of riparian forests to drought at the landscape level using two complemen-
tary satellite-based indicators of vegetation status. We show that riparian
forests across a regional gradient present a trade-off between resistance
and recovery similar to upland forests and that drought responses are
shaped by climatic gradients and vertical canopy structure. Our results
also suggest that riparian forests may be susceptible to drought legacies
and/or repeated drought events. There is a clear need to further investigate
the long-term resilience of these forests to droughts, whether drought
legacies are widespread, and if recurring events have significant negative
long-term effects. Understanding riparian resilience to drought and its un-
derlying drivers enables us to improve our fundamental understanding of
forest responses to drought as well as the vulnerability of riparian forests
to climate change. It also provides essential insights for adaptive manage-
ment aiming to improve drought resistance and the risks posed for
nature-based solutions to climate change.
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